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Dear Ms. Murphy:
I am writing to shareour perspectiveon the SecuritiesandExchangeCommission's(the
on theproposedamendments
"Commission")requestfor comments
to Rule206(4)-2. '
As an investmenta dviserregisteredw ith the SEC;underRule206(4)-2,w e aredeemed
to havecustodybecausew e havethe authorityto deductadvisoryfeesftom our clients'
accounts,all of which ars maintainedby independent,qualified custodians.We strongly
believethat the portionof the proposedRule, which would requireadviserswith this
form ofcustody to undergoan annualsurprise,audit,is completelyulwarranted.
As required by current Rule 206(4)-2,the independentqualified custodianmaintaining
our clients' accountsdeliversaccountstatements,on at leasta quarterlybasis,directly to
clients, identi$dng the amountof funds and securitiesin the account at the end of the
month/quartera s well as all period activity in our clients' accountsincluding fee
deductions.As a result,our clientsreceivecomprehensive
accountinformationdirectly
from the qualified custodianand are thus able to monitor the activity in their accounts.
Furthermore,our clientsagreg in writing, that our advisoryfeeswill be deducteddirectly
from their advisoryaccounts,andwe senda separatestatementdirectly to them quarterly
documentingthe assetson which our fees are charged,the rate, and the total dollar
amountofthe fee.
If theseamendmentswere to be adoptedasproposed,presumablythe only thing subject
to audit would be the calculationof the fee deduction. This seemslike an unnecessary
exercisefor whichto hireaprofessional
accountant.'Howdoesthe associated
costof this
undertakingin any way relateto the expeeted.benefits
associated
therewith? It's not clear
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by this proposal. If the real problernis one of
what problemis really being addressed
clarity, couldn't this issue be addressedmore cost effectively by simply mandating
certainpresentationrequirementssuchthat eventhe most arithmetically-challenged
client
could veriff the fees deductedfrom hislher account? Moreover, how many casesof
excessivefee deduction, occurring at finns subject to this vsry limited definition of
custody,has the SEC identifiedthat might justifu the adoptionof these proposed
amendments?
We believe the safekeepingmeasurescurrently requiredby Rule 206(4)-2 provide our
clients with the ability to sufEciently identiff and detect erroneousor fraudulent
transactions.It is also our understandingthat abusesin the industry have not generally
resulted solely becauseof arrangementswherebyadvisershave the authority to deduct
feesfrom accountsmaintainedat qualified independentcustodians.The absenceofsuch
actionssupportsour position that the safeguardsmandatedby currentRule 206(4)-2 are
sufficientto deteradvisersfrom engagingin fraudulentconduct.
Furthermore,the cost associatedwith an annual surpriseaudit would causea fu:ancial
strainon our company,thecostof whichwouldmostlikely be passedon to our clientsin
theform ofhigher advisoryfees,w hichis not in thebestinterestsofour clients.
In addition, as we imaginewould be the casewith other advisers,in the event we were
unable to absorbandlor passon the costs associatedwith an artrual surpriseaudit, we
would haveto considereliminatingthe direct debit of feesand insteadrequire clientsto
pay our advisory fees directly. This would require a completerevampingof operations
andwould increaseo verheadcosts.
Given that existing safeguardsin placeare adequateand consideringthe adverseeffects
ofa mandatorysurpriseauditon advisersaswell asclients,we respectfirilyrequestt hat
the Commission leave current Rule 206(4)-2 intact and unchangedwith respect to
adviserswho havecustodysolely becausetheyhavethe authorityto deductadvisoryfees
from client accounts.
Thank you for the opportunrtyto commenton this matter.

Respectfully,

